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FULL VARSITY SCHEDULE JUDGE ROBERT GRANT 
CONDUCTS CEREMONY 

FOR FOOTBALL PLAYERS 
Last Thursday , Septembe r 8, the 

LaSa lle High School gymnasium became 
a fede ral court r oom, when a number 
of peop le, both young and old, became 
naturalized citi zens of the Unit ed Stat es 
of America. 

Playing a full varsity sc hedule for 
the first time, LaSalle's sixteen r e 
turnin g lettermen face a strenuous 
season. 

With eight senio rs, divided equally 
on offensive and defensive units, and 
a lar ge r number of junio r s, La Sall e's 
football coach, Jerry Klaybo r , expects 
a lot out of his team with r egard to 
his nine~game varsity schedule. 

Though it may take the Lions s ome 
tim e to "ma ke the grade," they are 
definitely hea ded that way from the 
looks of the varsity sche dule . In ad
dition , the B team will play five games, 
and nine are planned for the fr os h 
squad. 

(175) and Jerry Price (190, both soph 
omores, at the tack les; Neil Shambry 
(155) , junior, a t right guard; Tony 
Sims (165) at center and Pat Mcc ue 
at right end, both sen iors. McCue will 
split punting duti es with senior Terr y 
Meehan, deep man on defense. 

Return ing at quart erback is senior 
Mike Scholine. He ha~ had expe rien ce 
at end, and his coaches consider him 
a good passer. 

Other backfield veterans are Bill 
Ayres, a 155-p ounder set at left half , 
and Tim Mee han and Bill Lee (142), 
who are contending at rig ht half. Coach 
Klaybor favors Meehan, another 155-
pounder, at the present time. Both 
Meehan and Lee a r e juniors . Denni s 
Yost (180) , also a junior, will open 
at fullba ck and goes to lin ebac ker on 
defense . 

Whil e Coach Klaybor has littl e doubt 
a bout his starting lin eup, he admits 
that se veral of hi s No. 2 boys hav e 
their eyes on the No. 1 spo t, a nd he 
has warned his r egulars not to get . Defense also boasts lette rm en, with 
overco nfident about their positions in Juniors B~n Kars1ak and Don Monho_ut 
the No. 1 unit. at end; Junior Ron Chamber l a I n 

(heaviest on the team at 285) at midd le 
Th e lett erm en hav e it as far as guard; and T err y Mee han playing deep. 

offensive pos itio ns go with ten of th em Mel Launer a senior is se t at 
manning the field . Tom Urbanski , a defensive tackl~. He miss~d his lett er 
6-foot transf er fr om Mill ersbur g, Ken - because of a knee injury suffered 
tucky Military Institute, holds the : ear ly in 1965. 
present claim on the left end position. With r ega rd to r ese rv es , Terry 
Urbanski may be ca lled upon for extra Martynowicz will s ee much action at 
poin t kicking duty . end , as will sophomore s Tom Heyde 

The 1965 r egulars, except for th e at center and Curt Smith a t tackle . 
left guard position , have returned to Another soph, Dan Wojiechowsk i, will 
other line spots . Neil Andrews (160 handle kickoffs and share convers ion 
pounds), now a sophomore who played dut ies with Tim Meehan. 
full back last year, has moved to th e Top backfi eld candidates a r e junior 
guard berth . l ett_er man Eve r ett Bingham at half-

Other returnees are Tom Shell ey back; Jim Welch, the squad's fast est 

runner, at left half ;quarterba cksJerry 
Remb le and Randy McPh ee and full 
ba ck Don Newman. 

Continued on page 2 

The entire stud ent body was present 
at the ceremony over which Judge 
Robert Grant pr esided. This was a 
so lemn ce r emony for those who wished 

LaSalle Complete For 
Large Student Body 

Fi na lly th e saws had s topped buzzing rooms were completed in a whirr of 
and the hammers had cease d to pound saws toward the end of the sum mer . 
as th e 1966-67 school year began last Other finishing touches included a stu 
Tuesday in a compl eted LaSalle High dent parking lot , comp let ion of the 
School. students can look forward to a ma in entrance, some lands cap ing, and 
relatively quiet year, barring the exter ior work 0n the building itself . 
normal hubbub and confusi on that ac - LaSalle is fully air - conditioned . 
companies any active high sc hool. Along with a comp leted building, 

Completed last year wer e twenty-six LaSalle is also enjoying a projected 
academic clas srooms and six material enrollment of students and an enla r ged 
center s plus shops and indust ri a l arts faculty . With an incoming fr es hman 
r ooms . LaSall e also ha s fully - equipped class of over 500, boost ing the en
sc ience laboratories, home econo mi cs rollment to approximately 1,600 stu
r ooms , art rooms , a language lab- dents, it has been necessa r y to employ 
orat ory, a nd a n audi o-v isual r oom. ·23 additi onal teac hers . This enlarged 

Additi onal r ooms include newspape r enr ollm ent definitely imp li es that there 
and yearbook office s , library, study will have to be an additional wing added 
hall, t eac her's lounge , and boiler r oom . to the school in the near futur e, as 
Th e administrative suite including the building is straining a bit beyond 
various offices and confer ence ro oms it's capa city. 
is locat ed centrally on the first flo or . At the presen t , several home r ooms 
Also available ar e a swimmin g pool are b eing hous ed in the libr a ry and 
and gymnasium . A one - thousand seat the cafeteria. Altho ugh there is no 
auditorium completes the comp lex . class r oom, locker , or faculty shor tage 

Hammering , digging, and drilling at the present, problems would arise 
put the finis h ing touc hes on the school with much more stud ent enrollmen t. 
as the cons t ruction team kept up a ll Most rooms will be used each hour. 
summ e r. T he audito r iu m to the right Use of the LaSall e High Schoo l 
of th e mai n ent r ance and the mus ic building will now be complete . 

t o gain U.S. citize nshi p afte r much 
study of the workings of the structure 
of the gove r nmen t. 

Requirements fo r na tur alization are 
as follows: 1) an applicant must be 18 
years old ; 2) he mus t be a lawful 
resident of the U.S. contin uously for 
5 yea rs . An applicant must: 1) sign his 
own petition if physica ll y able to write; 
2) de monstrate an understanding of 
English; 3) be of good moral cha racter 
and attac hed to the principles of th~ 
Constitution; and 4) demonstrate a 
knowledge and understanding of the 
fundamentals of the hist ory , and the 
principles and form of government. of 
the U.S. 

The petitioner is als o obliged to 
have two credible cit izen witnesses . 
In addition, citizenship is denied to 
any person who has participated in 
subversive act ivities in th e previous 
ten yea r s, unless he was under the age 
of 16 at the time. 

1966 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Date Opeonent Time Field 

Sept. 2 Penn 8:00 Freed 

Sept. 16 Clay 7:30 (ll)J ackson 

Sept. 23 Concord 7:30 Rice 

Oct . 1 Marion 7:30 Freed 

Oct . 7 Cassopolis 8:00 (H)Jackson 

Oct. 14 Jackson 8:00 Ja ckson 

Oct. 19 So . Central 7:30 Milltown 

Oct. 29 No. Liberty 7:30 (H)Jackson 

Nov. 2 Rolling Prairie 7:30 (H)School 

Coach - Mr. Jerry Klaybor 

Colors - Scar let and Black 

Nickn ame - Lions 
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SECOND SEASON BEGINS 
STARVATION KILLS 

THE LASALLE LION 
T he LaSalle Lion in the South Bend 

Zoo lay dying. The veterinarian was 
called to see if anything could b e done 
to save him. 

At the bottom of the list the doctor 
wrote: To be administered completely 
on each of the above dates, 100% 
support by the student body of La -
Salle High School, in the form of 
school spirit -- enthusiasm, pride, and 
good sp ortsmanship. 

LIONS LOSE 
FIRST GAM E 

LaSalle High School began it's 
second football season, September 2, at 
Freed Field, in Mishawaka, against 
the Penn Kingsmen . LaSalle was 
capitalized on when the Kingsmen took 
idvan tage of two LaSalle fumbles and 
won the game, beating LaSalle 20-13. 

Playing a full varsity schedule for 
the first time, the Lions held a 13-0 
lead until late in the third quarter. 
However, a Penn punt was accidently 
touched by a LaSalle player, and Penn 
recovered on LaSalle's 31-yard line. 
Moments lat er , Penn scoredandkicked 
:he extra point, making the score 13- 7. 

With 8: 13 to go in the fourth quarter, 
Penn scored again, earning the winning 
points, 14-13. Two minutes later, the 
Lions fumbled again, Penn recovered , 
rnd scored a touc hdown , making the 
score 20-13. 

Junior Dennis Yost put LaSalle on 
the scoreboard late in the second period 
with a one-yard plunge ending a 45-yard 
drive. Tom Urbanski attempted the con
version but did not score . 

Jim Welch made it 12- 0 early in 
the third quarter with a 65-yard dash 
after fielding a Kingsmen punt. Tom 
Urbanski scored a point on the con
version. 

Penn 

12 

LaSalle tackler brings down a Penn player. 

STAT ISTICS Continued from page 1 

Upon the doctor's arrival he ques
tioned the zoo keeper, "What has this 
Lion had to eat lately?" 

"Well," said the zoo keeper, "we, 
ah we feed our lions horsemeat." 

"Uh huh," replied the doctor, "and 
just how much of this horsemeat has 
the LaSalle Lion eaten lately?" 

"Well sir, since we got those five 
new cubs the rations have had to be 
cut. There just isn't much good horse
meat to go around. On top of that, the 
LaSalle Lion has refused to finish his 
daily ration since June 8th. Strange, 
you know." 

"June 8th , June 8th . What happened 
June 8th ?" 

"School got out" blurted a group 
of girls who were touring the zoo." 

"What would that have to do with 
the LaSalle Lion's not eating?" ques
tioned the zookeeper. 

"Wait a minute!" exclaimed the 
doctor. Turning to the girls he asked, 
"Is the LaSalle Lion th e mascot of 
the new LaSalle High School?" 

"He sure is. A fine mascot he'll 
make . . . can't even stand up!" 
complained one of the girls. 

"I think I know what's wrong 
here," said the doctor. "Let's try 
this prescription and see what hap
pens ." 

LaSalle 
Three new assistants have joined Then the doctor took out a sports 

First downs 6 

Signed, 
Mr. Harr y Lewandowski, 
Athletic Director 

CHEERLEADERS PROVE 
NATURAL ABILITIES 

Not only our football team w·ere 
under the bright lights last Friday 
night, September 2 when the Lions 
met the Penn Kingsmen at Freed Field 
in Mishawaka. Our six varsity cheer
leaders challenged th e numerous LHS 
fans in the cheers--new and old-
that have become custom to chant. 

Junior Lynn Hudson will serve as 
captain of the varsity cheerleaders 
which include senior Nancy Filley and 
juniors Debbie Barnes, Sherri Bickel, 
Marilyn Maj cher and Kathy Van Paris. 

Mrs. Hunter will serve as coac h of 
the cheer leade rs. On co mm enti ng on 
the cheerleaders , Mrs. Hunter said, 
"They are back with ren ewed school 
spirit." 

the coaching staff. They are Fred schedule for LaSalle High School. He 
Vargo, at Chesterton last year, as carefully listed the dates of every 
backfield coach; John Murry, on the swimming , football, baseball, wres-

it's varsi ty route, the Lions Harrison Junior High staff in 1965, tli ng, basketball, and track events. 
next play Clay at Jackson Field as end coach; and, Tom Gleason, who T hen he adde d th e dates of mus ica l 

195 Rushing yardage 95 

The varsity cheerleaders have 
practiced all summer, once a week, 
learning new cheers, and reviewing 
the old. They will participate in all 
major sports events with the "B" 
team cheerleaders cheering for the 
"B" team during the baske tba ll sea 
son . "B" team cheerleaders fn"'lude 
Lylll) Ara.nowski, Nikki Podge 'lue 
Horning, Carol Maclean, Co 11 e en 
Moritz, and Rose Toth . 

iday, Septemberl-66 -:-. ---------f;,..11.-...J E:..11,~~ i ...,.i..a.~ ~ .... ----- ~~ gr;adua1t.ecl- hst..-lune - iro :w-tern c ant eat.a and other.. inter - Ii c boo l 
Michiga n University, as assistant fr osh matches, such as debates and talent 
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WOLFIE'S 
SEAT COVER CORNER 

1202 South Ma in 

288 - 473 3 
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CU STO M -TAILORE D 

or 

REA DY - MA DE 

5 Passes attempted 

4 Pa ss es compl eted 

2 P as ses inter cep t ed by 

4 Punts 

32 Pun t ing average 

1 Fumb les lost 

10 Yards pena li zed 

Fashion 
Leaders 

for 
High School 
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coach . Phil Teegarden continues as li ne contests. 
chief and Ga r y Wege nke has bee n 
s hif te d to fr osh coac h. 

IT'S A MOD MOD WORLD 

116 WEST COLFAX PHONE Cfntral 2-2003 

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 

I ) 0 l{ TR.\ I T S 

ATADLERS 

Bulky stripe 
100% wool in 
the all new 
rib stitch 

mod fashion. 
Many color 

combinations. 

S-M-L $14.00 

Town & Coun try Shopping Cente r 
Opm e, ery em1i11g 'ti/ 9 

...:.A 


